Actions of lofepramine, a new tricyclic antidepressant, and desipramine on electrophysiological and mechanical parameters of guinea pig atrial and papillary muscles.
The effects of lofepramine on the isolated guinea pig atrial trabeculae were compared with those of desipramine. The preparations were taken from the same animal and mounted in the same tissue bath. All parameters were recorded in parallel. Lofepramine 10 microM was shown to exhibit minor changes in the transmembrane action potential duration only. The action potentials of the atrial trabeculae were prolonged, whereas they were shortened in the papillary muscles. Desipramine was about ten times more potent than lofepramine, but produced similar qualitative changes. Desipramine 10 microM and lofepramine 100 microM showed local anaesthetic properties: a decreased overshoot without a decreased resting potential, a decreased and rate-dependent Vmax, and a decrease in propagation velocity. After the addition of either drug in a lower concentration, a transient increase in force development and a concomitant increase in repolarization phase height (atrial trabeculum) or plateau length (papillary muscle) were recorded. The steady state effect on the force development was a decrease accompanied by a shortening of the action potential duration (papillary muscle). It is suggested that the action of lofepramine 100 microM and desipramine 10 microM on phase 0 of the action potential are produced by blockage of the fast sodium channel. The transient increase in developed force and the increase in repolarization phase height (atrial trabeculum) or plateau length (papillary muscle) could be caused by inhibition of the membrane re-uptake system for released noradrenaline. The steady state shortening and flattening of the plateau (papillary muscle) and the decrease in force development could be the cause of a block in the slow channel system.